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Offer a Free Student Loan Benefit
In a survey to employers who DO offer a student loan repayment benefits

44%

believe it has improved
3
employee morale

41%

believe it has improved
3
recruitment

38%

believe it has improved
3
retention

Introducing student loan forgiveness benefits from My Education Solutions
Over 70% of your college educated employees have student loan debt. My Education Solutions is
the answer to solve your employee’s financial stress and increase company productivity by 25%.
Join today and your employees will save $50 on their one-time enrollment fee. This Employee
Benefit is at no cost to the Employer and is risk-free to the Employee and their families.
Once enrolled, MES drafts your employee’s personal bank account for all agreed payments.
Together we can help reduce your Employee’s student loan stress and improve overall morale.

71%

of students
graduating
from four-year
colleges have
student loan debt1

4%

of employers
currently offer
student loan
repayment
assistance2

Sources: 1. studentloanhero.com, 2012. 2. Society for Human Resource Management survey (SHRM), 2016. 3. Society for Human Resource Management Survey (SHRM), 2016.
4. Millennial Benefit Preference Study

MyEduSolutions.com

Attract and Retain Your Best Employees

75%
Seventy-five percent of job seekers would prefer joining an organization if the employer is willing to
4
offer a student loan repayment program.

One Stop Solution
My Education Solutions will qualify and administer employee’s forgiveness program from start to
finish. For a free consultation with a certified Student Loan Specialist your employees can contact
us in-person, by phone (800) 618 - 1170, or online to discover if they qualify to have their student
loan debt forgiven. Learn all the facts to make the best decision for your employees by
contacting My Education Solutions for more details.
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